,aP iragma^ic.
To the former class, or those occurring in the lowing varieties *?
Ve CImal ab0Ve the diaPhraS?" belonS the fo1"
1. Bucco-msal: between the mouth and nasal passages.
Z. Jiiwco-nmxtllary: between month and antrum of Highmore.
3. Sahvary: between sahvaiy ducts and external surface. Path., ii., 538. Salter, in Lancet, 1853, ii., 411. Habershon, Guy's Hosp. Hep., 3d Ser., ii., 230. In the majority of these cases, the communication has taken place between the oesophagus and left bronchus, a circumstance which is fully explained by the anatomical relations of the parts?the more longitudinal course of the left bronchus, and the situation of the oesophagus rather to the left of the mesial line. In one case only, have I found it stated that the opening was into the right bronchus; and here it resulted from the softening of a large scrofulous gland, lying between and connecting the two.
8. Between Oesophagus and Pleura.?A case in the Museum of St Bartholomew's Hospital (Ser. xxiv., No. 14) shows an abscess of the neck, which burst into the right pleura and oesophagus, producing a pleuro-oesophageal fistula and pneumo-thorax. (To be continued.)
